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转学分信息：
1. 成绩达 C 或者 C 以上可以转学分。
2. 暑期课程成绩单要在 9 月 6 日前寄送到学校 Office of Undergraduate Admissions，经过 4-6 周时间学
分可以转到 UCONN 的成绩单上。

7 步转学分流程：
Step1 登陆官网 www.auiaschool.com 查看需要上的 AUIA 课程，下载课程描述及课程大纲。
Step2 带着 syllabus 和自己的 advisor 约时间见面讨论一下，选的课程是否适合自己的专业或是否可
以满足自己专业的需要。如果是 Undecided 的同学们也请和自己的 advisor 约一个时间来讨论一下想
上的课程对日后的学习是否有帮助。
Step3 当选定了想要上的课之后，请用 Net ID 登录 UCONN Student Administration，进入 Self-service
Student CenterMy AcademicsTransfer CreditPrior Course Approval（请按照页面指示填好相关信
息）提交。
Prior Course Approval 是学 校 的 admission 用来 检查除 UCONN 课程 外其他 课程是否 可以 转 换 成
UCONN 学分的。一般在提交了申请之后 1-2 周会收到 Admission 的邮件通知，确定课程是否能顺利
转成 UCONN 学分以及课程是否等同于某个 UCONN 课程。
Step4 收到 Admission 回复的确认邮件，代表课程被 Admission 认可。

更多转学分信息，请向校园大使或者 AUIA 国际暑期学校客服老师咨询
Email: info@auiaschool.com
Web: www.auiaschool.com
Tel: 400-812-2181
Office Tel：+86 (021) 3536-6018
Wechat Student Service:auiasummerprogram
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Step5 暑假去 AUIA 国际暑期学校上课，成绩达 C 或者 C 以上。
Step6 课程结束后，成绩单会从 AUIA 举办暑期课程的大学直接寄送到学校 Office of Undergraduate
Admissions。
Step7 成绩单寄送到学校后，学分会由 Admission 直接转到成绩单上，请耐心等待两到三周的时间。
学 生 可 以 随 时 在

UCONN

Student

AdministrationSelf-serviceStudent

CenterMy

AcademicsTransfer Credit 上查询转学分进度，学分是否转到 UCONN。如没有转到，请及时联系
Admission 相关人员。

Mailing address
Office of Undergraduate Admissions
2131 Hillside Rd, Unit 3088
Storrs CT 06269 3088
Phone: 8604863137

学校官网转学分政策：
Transferring Credit to UConn
http://admissions.uconn.edu/content/transfer/transfer-credit
In general, the University of Connecticut grants credit for courses that are:
Taken at regionally accredited, degree-granting colleges and universities;
Comparable in content and quality to courses offered at UConn;
Completed with a minimum grade of "C."
Please view the Transfer Credit Guidelines for all transfer credit policies. In addition, students with three
or more years of a foreign language in high school cannot receive credit for college-level elementary
courses in that same language. For information about restricted credits, see the Undergraduate
Catalog, Academic Regulations.
Current UConn Students
If you plan to enroll in courses at another institution with the expectation that those credits will eventually
be applied toward your degree at the University of Connecticut, please visit the Current UConn Students
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page to find out more information on the transfer credit process, filing dates and eligibility requirements.
Bachelor of General Studies students should view BGS-specific instructions.
Course Credit Equivalencies
If you enrolled in courses at a Connecticut college or university, or took AP courses or IB courses in high
school, many of those equivalencies can be viewed online. All courses from other institutions and courses
not listed on this site must be evaluated by our staff and faculty.

Transfer Credit Guidelines
http://admissions.uconn.edu/content/transfer/transfer-credit-guidelines
1. University Policy
a. University policy regarding transfer credit is administered by the Office of Undergraduate Transfer
Admissions in coordination with the Vice Provost for Undergraduate Education and the University
Senate.
b. The Office of Undergraduate Transfer Admissions works on a close and continual basis with one faculty
member in each department, designated by the department head or dean of the School/College, who
acts as liaison with the Undergraduate Transfer Admissions Office.
c. The student’s advisor, department head, and/or dean determine if and how transfer work may be used
to satisfy baccalaureate requirements.
d. Periodically, the Office of Undergraduate Transfer Admissions requests that departments review and/or
re-evaluate courses offered by public and private institutions so that evaluation policy may be kept
up-to-date with new offerings, content change, etc. Individual Schools and Colleges might also
request additional review of transfer policies and procedures in accordance with School and College
regulations and standards. In this regard, the Undergraduate Transfer Admissions Office makes
students aware of regulations through their website: www.transfer.uconn.edu.
e. A maximum of 90 credits may be applied toward the baccalaureate in all Schools and Colleges except
Nursing, Pharmacy and Engineering, where 97, 107 and, depending on major, 96-109 credits
respectively may be transferred. To graduate from the University, a student must ordinarily complete
at least 30 credits in residence and meet all general education, major, and departmental requirements.
f. If a student fails to indicate on the admission application that she/he has completed course work at
another college or university and later requests to have that work evaluated for transfer, credit for such
work will be denied. Students can also be subject to dismissal for failure to disclose postsecondary
institution enrollment.
2. Criteria for Course Transferability
a. Undergraduate course work, including courses offered online*, will be considered for transfer credit
under the following conditions:
 Courses must be completed at regionally accredited degree-granting institutions;
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 Courses must be comparable in character, content, and quality to courses offered by the University;
 Courses must be completed with a minimum grade of “C”;
 Course numbers, titles, grades, and credit values must appear on the source institution’s official
transcript, and the course numbers and titles must be consistent with the regular offerings described in
that institution’s general catalog;
 *Online courses in laboratory science and foreign language, including those offered in a hybrid format,
will not transfer.
b. The student’s quality point average at the University is calculated solely on the basis of work taken at the
University of Connecticut.
c. The number of transfer credits a student receives depends primarily on the educational quality of the
work taken - as evidenced by accreditation by a regional accrediting body and the comparability of the
courses taken in content, scope, and level to those offered by the University.
d. All matters concerning the transferability of credit are based upon an ethical concern for native students;
i.e., while a transfer student should be entitled to the same rights and privileges as a native student, the
transfer student should not be given any advantages not normally afforded a native student. The transfer
credit guidelines aim to maintain and enforce equitable and consistent transfer policy that reflects the
standards and quality required by the University of its native students.
e. Transfer course work is evaluated on an individual basis and assigned an equivalent University course
number whenever possible. If no equivalent course can be designated, and the work is deemed to be
comparable to University-level work, then general elective credits in the discipline may be awarded.
f. College courses taken at the freshman/sophomore level generally do not transfer as 3000/4000 level
equivalencies.
g. Transfer credits will be reflected in semester hours earned (Quarter hours are converted to semester
hours by using a .67 multiplication factor).
h. Specialized courses, e.g., studio art, applied music, etc., are automatically referred to respective liaison
faculty for evaluation for students majoring in those areas.
i. Courses for which credit is awarded through another college’s credit-by-examination policy will transfer
providing earned credits and letter grades appear on the transcript and providing the course numbers and
titles are consistent with the regular offerings described in the institution’s general catalog.
j. Course work taken at postsecondary institutions outside the United States, not offered through the
University’s regularly sponsored programs, is referred to faculty liaisons for evaluation of course content
after the Office of Undergraduate Transfer Admissions has verified recognition and educational quality of
the overseas institution concerned.
k. College level work given in or under the direction of an accredited college or university as part of the
armed services program will be accepted for credit on the same basis as other transfer
work. Recommendations set forth in the Guide to the Evaluation of Educational Experiences in the Armed
Forces are used in the evaluation of work done through military programs unaffiliated with accredited
collegiate institutions. Military Science courses (ROTC) offered through an accredited institution may be
transferred as discipline credits, with a maximum of 4 credits per student allowed.
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l. Other work of a professional or advanced nature, such as field study courses, independent studies,
seminars, etc. are referred to faculty for evaluation and course equivalency. Generally, transfer credit for
University courses numbered 3995 and 3999 is not awarded if this type of work taken elsewhere is at the
lower-division level.
m. If a student transfers from an institution where all courses taken are non-traditionally graded, the
student is required to have the college provide letter grade equivalents. In certain cases, written
evaluations by individual instructors from the student’s college may be acceptable. Courses graded “P” (or
“CR”) will be accepted provided no grade below “C” appears on the transcript. If a grade below “C” is
indicated, the student is advised to obtain a letter grade equivalent for the “P” to insure that the “P” is not
the lowest passing grade for which the credit was earned.
n. University Honors courses and “W” codes are not awarded in transfer.
o. The University of Connecticut’s Bachelor of General Studies program is subject to the same transfer
consideration as other baccalaureate programs at the University. The Bachelor of General Studies
1000-level Unassigned Elective may accommodate exceptions to these guidelines (see Section III).
3. Non-Transferable Credit
Laboratory science and foreign language courses taken online, including hybrid formats.
Credit earned in colleges and universities that are not regionally accredited (or candidates for accreditation
if the credit was earned during the candidacy period and the institution was ultimately not accredited) is
not eligible for transfer consideration. Students from these institutions have the option of requesting
course credit by examination for University credit.
Courses on a transcript where no credit or grade is given, including academic Fresh Start/Academic
Forgiveness programs.
Career, vocational, or technical courses; e.g., computer technology, criminal justice, forensic science, library
science, medical lab technician, occupational therapy assistant, radiology, etc.
Precollegiate/remedial courses; e.g., reading improvement, English/Math skills courses, development
courses, or courses classified by the sending institution as below freshman level or not applicable to the
degree, etc.
Personal development/self-improvement courses; e.g., career counseling, interpersonal relationships,
college success courses, etc.
Courses not offered at the undergraduate level by the University; e.g., psychological counseling, behavior
modification, theology, social work, law, etc., or courses which equate to those offered by the University’s
noncredit extension program.
Credit given by another college for life/work experience.
Graduate-level courses.
Credit earned for courses that have been repeated.
Co-op, internship, and practicum credit.
CLEP or DANTES Examinations.
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4. Transfer Credit Evaluation
Official transfer credit evaluations are prepared only for students who:
Have been admitted to a degree program and have paid the advance deposit fee;
Have been readmitted to the University in a degree program;
Are continuing students taking work away while still enrolled at the University or while on an official
educational leave of absence. Continuing students are strongly advised to request and receive prior
approval for work to be taken elsewhere.
Credit evaluations and prior course approvals are not provided for students who have not been officially
admitted, who have been dismissed, or who have voluntarily withdrawn from the University of
Connecticut.
5. APPEAL PROCESS
When a decision regarding transfer credit is unacceptable to a student, the student may be directed to a
specific faculty member for discussion of the matter. If, after such meeting, the student wishes to continue
the appeal, then the dean of his/her School or College may be consulted. The Vice Provost for
Undergraduate Education gives final ruling on all appeals that may persist after the dean’s decision.
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AUIA 课程对应 UCONN 课程
台北校区---国立台湾科技大学
AUIA 课程代码

AUIA 课程名称

UCONN 课程代码

ACCT 111

Financial Accounting

ACCT 91000

ACCT 112

Managerial Accounting

ANTH 105

Introduction to Anthropology

ART 101

History of Art: Prehistory to Postmodernism

BIOL 101

Introduction to Biology

CHEM 101

Introduction to Chemistry

ECON 101

Principles of Microeconomics

ECON 102

Principles of Macroeconomics

ECON 302

Money, Banking and Financial Market

ENG 101

English Literature

ENG 102

Public Speaking

ENG 104

College Writing

ENG 105

Introduction to Film and Film Theory

FIN 101

Introduction to Finance

HIS 105

Introduction to American History

HIST 91019

HIS 120

Introduction to World History

HIST 91022

MATH 111

Calculus 1

MATH 122

Calculus 2

MATH 200

Linear Algebra and Differential Equations

MATH 300

Multivariable Calculus

PHIL 101

Introduction to Philosophy-From Plato to Fanon

PSC 101

Introduction to Comparative Politics

PSY 101

Introduction to Psychology

SOC 111

Introduction to Sociology

DRAM 91002

PHIL 91000
PSYC 91000
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首尔校区---韩国外国语大学
AUIA 课程代码

AUIA 课程名称

ACCT 111

Financial Accounting

ACCT 112

Managerial Accounting

ANTH 105

Introduction to Anthropology

BUS 202

International Business

BUS 203

Organizational Behavior

ECON 101

Principles of Microeconomics

ECON 102

Principles of Macroeconomics

ECON 203

Business Statistics

HIS 101

Introduction to Modern East Asian History

HIS 102

Introduction to World History

KORN 101

Introduction to Korean Language

MKT 201

Principles of Marketing

MKT 301

Consumer Behavior

PHIL 101

Introduction to Philosophy

PHIL 201

Introduction to Ethics

PSY 101

Introduction to Psychology

RELG 101

Introduction to Religions

SOC 111

Introduction to Sociology

课程代码

【说明】以上对应课程信息仅供参考，具体对应课程情况以每位学员自主审课结果为准。
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